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OCT 16 1930 
CORPORATION ·- DISTRICT 

Jg-LAW NO. ll'14. 

A BI-LAW to authorize the oonatruot1on of 
a Four root (4') oemen t oonorete sidewalk 
upon ttl.a East side of Olive Av4mue from 
Kings-way to lane North or K1nnee street, as 
e.qLOoal Illlprovement under the provisions of 
the "Looe.1 Improvement Aot. 0 

. ,. '· 

WHEREAS, John E. Howlett• end others have petitioned 

the Council to construct, as a work of local improvement the 

work hereinafter described and the Clerk has certified that 

the petition is suffioient and it is expedient to grant the 

prayer ot the petition 1n the manner hereinafter provided. 

TIIEREFORE the Mun1c 1pal AOou.noil of the corporation 

of the District of Burne by ENACTS AS FOLL0WS:-

l. That a tour (4) foot cement concrete sidewalk be 

constructed on the East side of Olive Avenue from Kingsway 

to lane north ot Kinne& Street, as a Local Improvement 

under the provisions of the "Local Improvement Aot." 

2. The Engineer or the Corporation do forthwith make 

such plans, profiles, and speo1f1oationa and furnish suoh 

1nf'ormat1on as may be neoesssry for the making ot a contract 

for the execution or the work. 

3. The work shall be carried on and executed under 

the superintendence end according to the directions or euoh 

Engineer. 

4. The Reeve and Clerk are authorized to cause a 

contract tor the oonstruot1on or the work to be made and 

entered into with some person or persons, firm or Corporation 

subjeot to the approval or this Council to be declared by 

resolutions Provided that the Council in its discretion may 

by resolution determine that the oonstruotion or the work 

or any part thereof shall be done by the Mun1o1pal1ty 

instead of by oontract. In the event ot the work or any 

pert thereof being undertaken by the Mun1o1pal1 ty a 
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aeperate account shall be kept b;y the Treasurer ot 

all expend1 tures in oonneotion therewith. 

5. Tb.e Treasurer •7• sul)Jeot to the approval 

ot the Oouno1l agree with any ~ank or peraon tor 

tempon.ry advaneea of money to meet the cost ot the 

work pexutmg the 00J1plet1on ot it. 

•• The speetal. asaeasm.ent •hall be pe.14 b7 

ten (10) equal 8:rUlual inste.lmenta. 

'1. The debentures to be 1asued tor the loan to 

be ettected to pq tor the eost ot the work when 

oam.pleted shall bear interest at five (5~) por oent 

per annum. wad be m.ade payable w1 tllia ten (10) years 

on the e1nk1ng tull4 pl&11 and in settling the wm. to 

be ra1 ••4 anaually 'tio pa7 the 4ebt the rate ot 

interest on 1nvestmenta shall not be eat1mated at 

more then tour (.ft~) per oent per eamlll• 

e. A:Ay person whose lot 1s specieJ.17 assessed 

may oomD1ute tor a paymeat in oau. the ape<t1al rates 

illpoaed lh.C'eon 'b7 pf171ng the portion ot the ooat ot 

oonstru.otton assessed upon. au.ch lot• W1 thout the interest 

forthwith atter the special aas••-nt roll has been 

eertit1e4 l>y the Olerlc, and at an.7 t1me thereafter 

b7 the pqme».t of suoh SWA as when invested at not 

more thaa tour ( 4.~) per oent per anawa will proTide 

u eau.1 t, sut:t1o1•t to pa7 the special re.tea tor 

the un.•xp1,-.e4 portioa ot the terma as they tall due. 

t. Thia BT-law may be cited as "LOO.AL IMPROVEMENT 

OONS'l'RUO'l'IOI' ff•LA.W IJO. •a, 1980." 

DONE AND PASSJCD in Open Oounoil th1a Thirct 

(3rd) day ot October, A.D. 1930. 
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DOONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Thirteenth 

(15th) dey- of Ootober, A.D. 1930 • 
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RE.EVR. 

~~~ . 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Cor poration 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed Dy the 
Municipal Council on the Thirteenth 
113th) day of October, A.D. 1930. 

~~J 
CLERK. 


